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GooD NEws. We are delighted to see that anme
of t-o churches in Hants Co., N. S.. met Feb 10th
et West Gore, for the purpse uof uiting their
efforti so as to place an evangelist in the field. Up
to this writing we have received no particulars bu
yond what we find in the Christian Leader. This
meeting is to be known as the Hauts C-unty Co-
oporation Meeting. As to the narture of cte bmiti-
iness transacted, the placoand time of future meeting
we know net. Juidgiiu from the fullowing clipped
from the Christian Leader, we %.1uild say that the
nature and purpose of the Hants County Meeting
is similiar to our Yearly Meeting, with (xception'
that the former is a county ono-the latter is hroad
or, extending an invitation te, solicting aid froin
with a willingness to help brethron in anîy country
throughout the province of Nova Scotia nii
New Branswick. May God bless these brothren ir
their offorts-to further Ris cause, so that they may
see their fondest antici'pations more than realized.
In the Christian Leader of Feb 26-h, is the f:>ll.wing

Hant's County Co-operative Meoeting, was hell
at West Gore, N. S A storm on the dav previou
te the meeting prevented h.a large an attendanct
fron distant parts of the county as vould otherwis
have been expected. Owmnîr, no douht, te thi:
cause, one church mn a distant part of the coInty
was not reprisented, flowever, great eariestnies
and deternination were naiiifested, some twelv4
speakers taking part in the proceedings, ail, witl
one. exception, earnestly advocating the extensio
of evangelistie work.

Other meetaigs will be leld by the churches ii
the county, te advancu the co--perative work.

Thore are many points ln this county-man:
more now than a few yuars ago -where the peupl
are ready and willing to hear thugospel. "Lut u
go up and possess the land."

With pleasure we clip from the West Elgi
Mercury of ]Rodney, Ontario, the following;

On the ovoning of the 19th uit.. a sudden ra
camo to our door and snon our house was tilled wit
children and somne older people, about 40 in al
It was of the naturo of a surprise. It was pleasai
toe so s many sniling faces. Time pased off ver
pleasantly in singing and talking. By and by a
were gathered and the following address was rea
by ors of the scliçlars. A fine Bible was presentc

to Mr. Ash and a beautiful dressing case to M4rs. t
Ash. A suitable reaponso wms nmade ad ail wore h
regaling tihenmsolves by ain-iiîg, &c., for somte tine.
Whon iho hour ror partmg arrived ail were collected
in one rooi whlien short addresses wero niado ail f
touching anud sitable to the occasion. Prayer was t
oflered wlien a general guod-by and hand-shaking
closed the inturesting occasion.

Our achool is not conducted on the ''Moderi a
Plan" but as near the original, inaugurated by
Robt. RIikes, as possible. Thie Bible, and the w
Bible only is our book.

JoSEruH Asie.

(COPY Or ADDREMs).

To Mit. & Mrs. Asir,--
%Va the toiiolars cf ycur Lord's Day Bible School i

Cake tlîia cpporeunmty of mnîiiîfcstimig Or cecim to
yuui and ycîmrs for the exainjle yaîî have set and
the kimîdiites yoni have shiowm te us.a

%Vu ask you tu atc.:ult this as a token of our affect- t
ion and love in which yoîî are hold by us, and thatE
yiàm nay lve mnîy yeur8 ta lead our soliooîcisl the
earnest wîsi cf tii. Sigtîed on bei.ailf cf rite sebeol.

Mits. J. A.PURCLL.

Bra. Aeh lias un sovoral occasions contribtited te
the colîîMuns Of TuaCulmsTA and wc trust fliat in
tic tîcar future lie ivili du au again.

Titis counmtry, like ail countrica, lia.s within its
bordera mntî Clint are îînressonably dissati8fied with
ttlîmz as they are, tlîings beyond tiîem are botter
titan things aroumnd them, distanîce te theni ]aeide
enchatitmemit te tiîeir view. To auch living iii
Caniada, it waimld ha welI ta rend the facts as pro-
sentcd isy Erastus Winmaî-thîe scmcîvbatiiluistrieiia
,udvoto t f commercial uniiomn betwee Canada
atid thu Ti ittd State.s. Siîcîild ie be said: Perbapa
lie is onu -,d Chu clasa nmenivied abova, aur, repiy
Woîlid bu: Strciy nut, fur (1) lic secs atd appre-
ciates iii,, actvantages of Ibis ouvîl country. (2)
Upoil exammimation lus statmomts arc fvinda te

*preseuit facts. About a year ago (Feb. 25t1î),
wilet speaiuing cf Canada, before the Chicago
Cotimerciul Club, lic said:

- Caniada ma fonty tintces as large as Engiand,'
*Sccîland and W~ales, tifteec times Ctme aize of tue

1 Germnen Eîmpire, and Chrec tListes tlîe extelît of
Brnitishi hIdia. Its fertility ma ti'atrpassed, its
exiemît of rnir.eral wealth beyomd estimiate, ils
t.,jsts lt luimuber Cime grentest on tue g(icbe, it:3

*5,000 miles of cout-lmne fisheries -the nmuet
Iv;tlulîbe, ils ceai beds equal te 97,000 squiare

jatid ia wvat'r pjower sifficîent te drive Chu whole
i liiaciiiiery of Cime worid."

And iii a recemît date of time North Annerican

7t

3 Revetv, (c.uied and favurably cninnientcd tipon by
3 the CJîrjstiai. dtindard), ho wvritcs:

, iu Canada and upon its bordera is fcîîad more
Stian o oliuf u the fresh ivater et the entire globe,

Canada is a largor country (liant the United States,
in tact it his fow equals iii extont, notie ini riches

cf rebuirce, ili acceassbîlîty anmd case o! inter-cem-
~'nînicaimmu, and nuec superior to lier ia thme ndvau*
0 uiures tif clttîîate. Tite Donminietn bas a greater

a ivimt-a-prî:ditcinn ares Chou lias tue emtire Unîited
States; thie so i ofChis wiîeat arca is nicher, wili
lat longer, aîmd will preduce a bigiier average et

71 botter trimet than caai be prodimed anitywbero cisc
ou Cime continvrnt. bloreoiven, iii the mati r o!

p flilîries. Canada stands unrivaîllul; ne cotuntry in
h the world possesse se riumlh iron as Cistinda, in ne
1. laad la it se eauily mimed, and towhere ia it qemito
ut se accessible te manumactîiring centres. Wbiie tio
,y couîntry iii Cime world needs fei tilizora more thon
il large portions cf thie Umnited States, no cotuntry is
dj bottair able te suuppiy timem than Canada. Leaid is
md abnitidant; Cime deposits O! sait are the langeat and

he purest on the continent, and the supply of coal
inexhaustible, etc.

DuniNo the past month wo enjoyed a visit
rom Bro. G. E. Barnaby, of Bozenian, Mon-
ana. The mention of hie name awakens pleasant
semories among the older brothren in those parts,
ud, therefore, will give a few itens of interest.

Bro. J. B. Barnaby, senior, was born in Corn-
wallis, N. S. At the ago of nineteon lie was
aptized in the River Horbert. By whom baptized
ve are not ablo at this writing to answer--some of
lie friends thouglt by David Harris or Theodore
Jarding, others, by his cousin, . E. Bill. After
.buring a number of years for the Baptiste, his
views wero aomowhat changed by the preaching of
a Brother Howard, which led te a separation from
bat body. Ho preached in many parts of Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick. Thie building of the
church at Lord's Cove, Deer Island, was one of the
results of his earnest efforts. He died September
17th, 1858, and was buried at Lord's Cove.

Sister Barnaby is now in ber 73rd year, and from
her appearance and activity, you wonld nover
imagine that ahe had reached, say nothing about
passing, the "three.score-years-and-ten." She was
a Masters, of Scotch Village, Hants Co., N. S.
Her parents were Calvinist Baptiste. She was

married by a Mr. Pope, a Methodist preacher. on

the 12th of May, 1836. Of twelve children, savon

are living-four boys and three girls. Ber boys
are far away, but .the girls, though married, are

niear at hand--within a few minutes walk of each

other.
Bro. G. E. Barnaby, as stated above, is living at

Bozeman, Montana. He was baptized February

18th, 1868, by a Baptiat preacier, by the nane of

Lawson, and united with that body of people,

meeting in Carleton, St. John, N. B. In the fall

of 1868 he went te Boston. After a careful study

of the scriptures, ho learned, to use his own words,

the way of the Lord more perfectly and walked
therein. In 1875 ho arrived at the place ho now

calls home. After becoming somewhat acquainted
with the people and the place, and finding a few
scattered brethren, he wrote te Bro. Streator, who

was preaching at Helena-distant about 98 miles.
Bro. Streator, in response te the letter came, and

as a result they have now sixty membeis and a

church building worth $5,000.
Biro. Barnaby tnas on a visit to his mother and

sisters, hiving in Carleton. Ho preachod for us on

several occasions, giving us mauy words of en-
couragement; and should ho conie this way again
we'll be more than glad to see him.

. B. AN/ N. S. XISSION BOAR D.

G. Laonard, Lonamrdvillo, D. I., N. B.. 5 00
J. H. Ward, Lrd'a Cove, C i .... 3 05
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C. McDormond, .... 50
E. A. PayRoit, ': : .. 15
B. C. Bowers, f 2 00
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CiIURIci ATz' 1EST'P0RT.

My last lettor left us in Westport, where wo re.

mainied till anothor week. Before we loft, how-
over, we assisted the brethren somrewiat in makinrg
arrangments to secire the labora of Bro. H. E.
Cooko, fer aboît oight Munths of the year. Bro.
Cooke will have begun his labor thero beforo this
renaches your readere. I believe this iovo a irise
oeu, and fuel very confident that both the chuirch
and Bro. Cooko will proit by the arrangement.
Our stay in Westport during those livo weeks was
very enjoyable. True, thero was urnch sickiess
nnd death whilo wu were titero, which made the
icart sad; but thore was se much that was pleas-
ant, that our vieit was indeed a happy oneo.

The ciurrchin Vestpoit ns rnow amrong our best

working churches in this province. It has good
ctiicers, who are supported by brethren strong
and truc. I cautiot, at this diatanrce, remîenber
the exact date of the orgamzation of this church;
but it mut be now inear 30 years. This church
was orgamnzed by Bro. Geo. Garrty. But the firt
preacher who prese-nted the "t'ucient order of
things," as preached by the disciples, was our muoh
respected Bro. Crawford, the editor-inr.chief et ofur
own sweet teumpered paper.

Between thirty and forty years ago, Bro. Craw-
ford, wie, if I am not mistaken, was sent out ais an
evangelist, came te Digby Counnty and prenched
the word of hife te the peeple. In many parts of
the county the people ieard the gospel fur the first
tmue, so that they could understanud it. Of coure
they iad all ieard nuicipreaching, but such preach-
ing as only teidtd te darken counrel. But when

Bro. Crawford, organized a ciurch, te be known
as the Church of Christ in Vestport.

Both Bro. Crawford and Bro. Garrity are held
in loving menory by tho elder membera of the

church. Since this time this church ias enjoyed
the preaching of the most of our preaching brethron

who have laborod in these provinces. The firat

proacher to setilo anong these brothren was Bro.

J. B. Knowles, this good Brotlher ws tiere, I think,
sone four yea s, during which timiio quito a nun-
ber woro added te the saved. His iealth failing

him ie left and went te the States But ail who

renoiber Bro. Knrowleô love him doarly.
Next followed Bro. J. A. Gates, who aise did

good work, and brougit quite a nunbor into the

church. Ho labored thero some three years, and
left for his prcsent field, Souitiville, respected and

boloved by all.
The writer of this followed Bro. Gates, and lab.

ored with tins cinurch for fiften years. During

tins time, if mry memory is net at fatult, between
seventy and eighty wore added te the ciuirch at
Westport, and over ono iunndrei at Tiverton. 1
wuid net be doing justice te even a sketch of the

history of this ciurci, were I te omit the namte of

Bro. Inoward Murray. During all, or nearly ail

the years that.I labored in thoso parts this brother

te me very dear, uas assisted me imuircir. The many

happy mncetiugs wo have hold with the churches at

Westpvrt and Tivrrton will iever be forgotten.
Thete were happy days. Thero is no man more
beluved by the brethren on theRe islands, antid whoin

they are Mure pleased te see and hear than Bro.
Li. Mutrray.

As I now look over this church and note the

changes since I tirst knew them, feelings of sadness
and aise cf joy take pusession of mue. Of sadness,
becaunse of the manny whon I loved in the ttu nth,
who have passed away. Of joy, because Isee a

Bro. u. pressnteu tem tier the simple cuspel, in hie small army, imiost of whiomi came into the church ins, twice on Lords day and on ncfda
own cicar and forcibie maaner, tie Bible was lik (iuder my pour labers, who are guooi amt true, and ovenings. Brethron visiting the city would d
a new book to uaniy, and suint even thought ie who, with tho encouragoment of tiose who are welil to drop in and spend an hour with these faith
had another Bible, and not the nid une they had ulder iu the work, are destined te do grand work fui few- They would both recoive and give un
heard preached froin theso maiy years. for the Master in Westport. couragement. Fromt Halifax I went te tornwallis

After preaching in dîfferent paria of the couinty, When I began this letter 1 intended te speak of iaving received a notico that tie bretbren word
such as Weymomth, and at certaim punots u Digby our visit te Tiýerton, on unr return home, and ale expecting me. I spent one Lord's here, day preach
Neck, he went to Lui, Island, and from that te give an otlinue of th, listury of the chur ch there. in.' twice. The congregations wore emall, especiall3
Westport. It would tale a vlitime to tell the story But I have taken so much spacu to say just a few in the jvening.
of this mission as it has been told mie by Bro. .f the things that might be said in the interest of I epent eue Lord'& day with the brethren ir
Crawford, and by the brethreu who stail live, and ihe causo in those parts that I imust leave what 1 Newport, and was glad again te meet brethre:
well remenber the stirrimg events uf those days. hare to say of Tnvert'n fer my next lutter. Suffice whose faces were familiar, and grasp by the hand

But duîring ali iihis tnune, tioulghr Bru C. preacli- nt tu say at this timre that thouigh our visit te Tiver- those whose hearte are warm and truc. I alse
ed conisiderable at Veatpjort, thru were nente vho lit vas ail tue shourt, yet we enjuyed the association spent two Lord's days with the church at West
wure ready tu ceme out anid obey the truth. On of the dear breliren very mucli, and left themi GOre, these weru pleasant days. Next Lord's day
Long Island a rninîbur lad fully taken their stand fehnuig sadly, kînowing, that even thougi our lives (24th), I expect te bu in Shubenacadie. Quite a
on the "aicelnt ordur cf thîgs. But the seea sihoiid be sparetd te visit the scernes of utir jvys and missinuary spirit has been aruused in t'e churcies
sown was takinrg reut. The wer k was deuel.ping, evrrows again, souiu te whon we spuke the gocd in this cotunty, and it is likely tc take a practical
and the Lord wais prepring the way fur the estab. byes, will not bu thre. This was cur experience turn, fer the brethren seoms anxious that there
lshing of a chuin i that tun n, to be called after in leavilng both Westpcrt and Tiverton. shcuild be an evangelist in the connty the year
His own naine. A nreutitng heuse had been buiiit I feei eicutiraged, thogh, for the future of these round, but more about this in my next.
which was te bc open to ail who preached Christ. churches, Bro. DeVoe, who is much liked, being W. H. HARDINo.
This, toc, grotv out of the î,reaching of Bro. Craw- already settled in Tiverton, and doing a good work,
ford. A number of the peuple who lrad heard the and Bro. Cooke just about settling with the GOLDEN VEDD1NG.
gospel se plainly set forth, had broken looso frein brethren in Westport under very favorable circuni-
their old associations, and wore studying the scrip- stances. The afternoon and evening of Feb. 22nd, was very
tires tu "see if those thtigs were triie." I vanted, too, te tell a little abouti Cornwaliis; pleasantly spent at the residence of Bro. Alexander

When things wer in. tits condition, Bru. Gee. all abouit the iearty weluume the brethren gave us Campbell (tailer) near Montague, by many neigh-
Garrity caue t., Westpert, being seunt out by a few un our returr heme after an absence of six weeks. bors, friends and relatives of our brother above
brethren, in Miltii, nlse hn.e im a certain sum of 4ind about the company who met at our hoent the mentioned, and hie amiable, beloved, and mnuch
money, and told hitm te go and labor where ie cvening of our retuirn; and of the nany good respected (Sister) wife.
thouight he cuuld do the mocst good. Wath this thinîge they brutirnin. And abost the celd an i The occasion was the celebrating of the fiftieth
rission lie came to Wctjert, and funîtd a tield stcriy night that preventud these fron a distance anniversary (golden %edding) of thoir marriage.
already for the harreet. He begun at once te coiirig, and h y they have been bringing in their It is well worthy of Mention, that, after the trials
preach t'e arcienit gespel, and the peuple came te cfferings over sioce. But I have rio reru fer ail antid changing scones of fifty yeare of married life,
hear in godly nunbers. Adti all who have huard this, se will have te lut it go. I wanrted to tell, our bruther and sister are in the enjoyment of par-
Bru. Garrity knouw how plainly he coul. present toc, about a very pleasant vieit we had up te Bro. fect hoalth, and enough of the material things
the truth. Tu this day I have iniver heard a mia. Dwyer's, whun the bietliren, wishitng te show him of earth te prevent any anxieuy about privationsin
who, I thought, could presurit the gspel more how much they onjoyed hie preaching- while I waa uld age. I du net know of any of whom I could
forcibly, or moro clearly. As a resait cf thie neet. away, and how glad they were I went away, se write more confidently- They enjoy lite.
ing, quite a number wuro' baptized, and with a they could have the chance te unjoy it, presunted While thanking God fur present blessings, they
number of those who had becin already taught by him with somtie 10 in cash, and ,thor things which live in anticipation of something "fer better" which

a

are always acceptable in a famuily. And I wanted

t-) tell, te, ail about the nice little speech Bro. G.
N. Woud made when ho prosented this offering

froin the brothren, and aise aboul Bro. Dwyer's
reply, oto. But yeu seo, my space is muore than
taken rp, so your nust excuse me tins timro.

What I leave out I will try and reiember in my
nrext. Till thon, adieu. E. C. Fonn.

Port Williams, Feb. 20, 1889.

NOTEPAS 0F TRAYEL.

Since writing my lest lutter I have visited quito a,
number of churches. During the Menth of Janurary-
1 ield a meeting of eigit days in the church et.
Upper Rawdon. I eujoyed the conpanry of Bro.
Joint B. Wallace jin thoso mootiings, and, although
wo cannot report any additions, yet the meetings

had h good effect ou the brethron, and I am in
hopes that the chrurch hore will keep up its regular
Lord's day mreetings: this it bas net done for years,

Bro. John B. Wallaco ias been faitlhfrnl in hie
efforts te keep up the interest, and ias visited them
regularly every four wooks for a nuîmber of yems,
tins is al that has kept the little band together.
It is good for us te know that God will roward the

patient workers in Hie vineyard. Fiom here I

went te Halifax, where I found that tho brethren

iad mrado a change in the hall they hiad ben meet-
inîg in. They are now meeting in the upper part
of the Sons of Temporance hall, on Cornwallis
street; ttis is the building formerly ownîed by our
brethren. They have, for the past year, been ieet.
ing in the lower part of this building. Tho part
they now occupy is large and spacious, beautiifuilly
furnished, and, I think, surpasses any other hall
that I have ever known the ciuirch in Halifax to,
occupy.

Tho brethron are ztill holding tleir regularmeet.
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is yet bayond, and, so, as well as any of whom we

'know, they r6nder to Cuesar thins which are
Cosar's, and unto God the thinga which are His.

Alter being richly, sumptuouisly, entertained at
tables well provided witl ail goud things destrable,
the company was called tu order, and D Macdoiald
Esq., called to the chair. The chairnqn, thon, it
a few well chosen words, stated the rature of the
present gathering, and his own difliculty (the firse.
golden weddiing which ho had atteided) and inti-
mated ho believed thero were some presents, which
would doutless now ba forthcominig. Hlero Bro. C.,
nue of the principals of the festal hour, intuerupted
the smoothness and aven flow of the current, by re-
questing Sister (Mrs. Bell) Stowart to siig; "Lord,
1 care not for riches, neither stiver nor gold,' stat-
ing that ha desired nothing of that kind, as the
Lord had givon himu onough for ail his (thoir) wants.
Bro. C. howevor, was not quito tnaster of the sit-
uation on that ovening, alttougli the snging came
according to request, afterwards. Bro. Peter E.
Campbell (nephew to Alexander) in a very noat
speech, and ou behalf of soveral ocher relatives,
presented a beantiful, ard very easy (wo tried it)
easy chair. There were other speechea, and other
presents, to which Bro. C. reptied feelingly and
eloquetily; ho seumod, for the time being, to b ail-
7nost inspired. Thera were sacred soigs, inter
.change uf tloîuht in pleassnt convcrsation,'prayar,
.and thanksgiving and ail togother, it was one 4f
the mos' l-leasant evoings in our experience.

If otur brother and sister Camphall could continue
'to enjoy their present robust health, and cheerful
flow of spirits, our desire ad prayer would bethat
they might livo to shed sunlight and jyouîsnesa
arund then, until they would calebrate their
"diamnond wedding," but our times aro,in God's
hand. "Lot him do what seemath Him good."

If thero wns a shadow at ail during the evenintg,
it was becausa aIl of brother and sister Campbell's
children were away, each for himiself having entered
into the realities and struggles of life. I trust they
will be gatlhered in a better land.

O. B. EMERY.

joWi th Ci Oltlctt5,

NEBW BR UVSWZIC.

ST. JOHN ITEMS.

List of Services: Lords Day-Preaching ans
"Breaking of bread, 11 a. m; Sunday School, 2.1
p. m.; Evening Service, 7 00 p. m.; Prayer an
Social Service at close of evening meeting. Youtn
people's meeting, Tuesday eveninig 8 o'clok; Praye
meeting, Thursday evening 8 o'clock.

We are now engaged in our Quarterly Meetin
Bro. W. A. Watkins, of Lubec, Me., is with i
assisting Bro Capp. Our audiences have bee
very gond so far, no additions yet.

Bru. Barnaby, from Montana, has beun visiti
our city the past month. During his stay ho h
preached for us on several occasions, and at
mission point im Carleton, the poople of th
vicinity expressed themsolves much pleased wi
Bru. B's. meeting.

Our Sunday-school Anniversary was a decid
success. The children in their songs and reci
tations, gave great satisfaction ta a crowded hou
The collection amounts to $18 00.

Our reguilar quarterly collection for Ho
Missions was taken up in the Sunday School 1
week amtount collected $13 84.

Bri. Futllercon, jr., of Pictou, N. S., worship
with us lest Lord' Day.

There are numerous places in our province wh
there are opportunities for presenting oir pl
Wlat effort id ouir 'ran.o:î B-oaid mt .ktî,g t J
an ovanigelistî

LoR's COVE.

Since our last report six have been received into
the fel'owship of this congregation. We sad a cot-
tago meeting three veeks ago and baptized one et
Leeman's Beach. The Lord has grently blessed
our work in holding meetings from bouse to bouse.
Thitought this menus somo who have not attended
church for years have been induced to become
Christians, and realize that this world is something
noto than a passing drean. What wo need is more
zeal, onergy and devotion. O if we could but see
into the future how differently would wa al live.

If ve could sec the briers in our pathway
Wo should step over them and not upon;
If we could see beneath the fair. aweot rosas,
Our fingers would not bleed from prick of thorn.
When present cares oppreBs and sorely grievo us,
If we could sea the future coning joy,
So bright 'twonild seaum in its contrasting beauty,
That bitterness aud pain would less annoy.

0, ys, tîn little cares that oft disturb us,
Tenid only to prepnro our wayworu feet
For that briglt home in yonder heavonly mansion,
Where joys and sorrows nevermore shall meet.

NORTHEnUN HARBOR.

Notwithstanding our regular Lord's day work crown is obtained at last.
with the churches in Lord's Cove and Leonardville, February, 22nd, 1889.

wa have been continuing to hold services at differ. TivERToN.

ont places throughout the week and thon return on 8nc our last report ne have beu visited by the
Lord'e day. While at Chocolate Cuve I was impur- grimn nmonster death, and two of ur young nan
tuned to coe hare to this church and carry on a ,n the bloorm of early manhîuod have been suddenly
series of meetings, wiith a promise to continue called from amoigs us, and ,,ahored into, eternity.
them there at the Cuva as oppoi tunity might per- Thoir naies were Ous Outhouase, yo.ungost son of
ut. Thus far the church bas been cruwded to its our esteemed Bro. and Sister Wesley Outhouso,
utmost capacity, and frequently a large number and Bernard Rubbins, second sen of the lato Guo.
have been unable to getin and had tu leave. From Robbins. These young mon vere rutiurning fromt
all parts thu islaud they como-from L >rd's Cuve, choir ehlslig ground Vi the lt uit., and when a low
Bean's Island, Lambert's Cuve, Stewartstuwn, miles from shore their buat sank fruni under thm,
Richardsontown, Leonardville, Nurth West Har- swing to a gale that had spruug up. We feel deeply
bor, Chocolato Cove, Cumming's Cove, Fair Havan for our f riunds of both famieilies, but aIl we cati du
and Indian Island. is to commend thom to God, and His throno of

One eveninmg the servicts at the church were most grace, fromt wvhernce cumfurt cat unly be drawn tu
remarkable-especially the results. Oîing to a meet such huart-rending bereavements as bas been
diifting snow storm our audience only nunhored theirs to experience in this deep rfiliction. Both
twenty. AIl of theso were miembe'rs of the church young men wero ninetteen ycars of age. Our meet.
but seven. We had a joyful time. Befora the figs so far this mntoth have been quite interesting,
services closed ail were induced to become Chris- and well attended, the result of which is several
tians. They came forward and confessed the who bava been walking the hard road of the back.
Saviouîr, and we had a time of rejoicinig from the siiders have agaitn got their feet upon the Rock,
presence of the Lord. I haptized three iere last and are sin2ing as did David of old a new song,
Lord's day, and to on Thursday. Others are to "Ever praises unto our God". Attong these are
b baptized to-morrow, and e9ery day somo are tVwo ioblo and promising young mon; may they b

d boing added ta the saved. In fact, every church kept faithful to their Master for the remainder of
throughoum. the Island will receiva additions as the tbeir ra of lifa, and may their noble ex-
result of thes labors. Bro. L. A. Cosmttan,.Chris- antol and earnest words of entreaty beur much

d tian Baptiet bcentiate, is laboring fur this church. frtuit anong their youthful associates, and redound
g ie is a general favorite among the pauple, and by ta the honor of Gud and the brigltening of their
r bis warm exhortations did much to crown our lah. own crowns when called from the duties of earth

ors vith sutccess. Through lis urgent requebt 1 to the glories of heavun, is our prayer. We have
g.came, and have beurn preachinig nightafter iiight, -nad onso additions tu ounr numbeiktr by con&fession and

us and ,ntend continuinmg for some time to come with obedience. At the close of one of our meetings

n the expectation that et least fifty wili ba added io a yonuu wonan came forward, an<d nobly cotfessed
the different congregations. Wu are having a cot- hier Saviour beft-ro iraenand hias smeeo been baptized
tage prayer meeting overy afternoun, and somu- m accordance with His divine cunmand, atvi ias

ng tumoes at these aurvicus thora are thuse present who since walked with Hlim iln inî ness o! life, shîowi,.g
as resolve to becomie Christians- unmisitakiable evidenice of the change.
a Soldoms do we ever see more energy, zeal and du- Our Sutnday school concert was qutite a suiccess as

votion manifeste<& Al the young converts ae aubli entertaiumont, both interesting and edify-
at part in the sociali meetmais, and go at once to woerk ing and fromt a finanicial standp,,int, was the most
th so brîtig outhers aitu the f.ld uf Chriét. This is just q1uccessfîtl affair uf the kinid eter hald by our-Sun

as it should be, and who can estimate the sutcces9 day.shool. Bro. Ossinger, the Superintendent

ed achieved wher the whole cluîrch becomtes in earnesti aud Treasurer, found the school had a sucplis in

ta LEOAtVILLE. cash, after tha concert, beyond its requiremente,
and it was aureed ta further beauitify our meeting.

Se. Our work her is progressing favorably. The house by the school presenting a hanging.lamp ta
propecs ae bigher ôw sice y lbnr banelight the puilpit. It was at on:ce purchased and

mo p brighter nowe since my labors began phedin position, adding ach to the beauty of
ast with this church. A brighter day is dawnvting. th, house, while the smaller and mor humble one,

During the last week threo who formerly belonged which had previously doto du-y in this position was

ta thia congregation were induced ta sttrt anow, plnced over the organ in the gallery.
ped and their voicus wre again board in the social Mîany of our brethren feel îtmch otcouraged for

meetmnas, gioatly ta the joy of us ail. Lest Lord's the future, and ar doring ai in their power ta furth-

ere day I baptized two, who will, doubtless, bu v.alu1. er the cîtise of the Master in ail ways, and consider

A. able acquisitions to the church here, and help to that beauteiîtfing their hoima of pubb c W 0,rship and
i lead thu euibattled ho bt ou t \ i , . i.k si a.tracti e ta the pubt c, im ay ho'p draw r

ure -V. K. BuitR. tIi-d "'i t.rvtil to' hear the gospel, withoutt which

Feb. 20th, 1889. they caînotukl>y thô truth. H. A, DEoE.

NOYA SVOTLA.

MILITON.
On Monday evening, February 18th, a few of the

brethren mot at the house of Bro. Howard Murray
to have a donation. Unfortunately, a rain-storm
Bot in beforo night, and the walking being bad,
mnany wero provented fron attending. Howaver,
those that met had an enjoyable timo, and that the
affair proved a success was acknowlodged, when, at
the close, tho sum of $17 00 in cash, with many
other gifta, were presented to brother and sister
Murray, for which they expressed their thanks.
We knov it is not always the great amotint givetl
the preacher that makes him happy, but knowing
it is a freec gilt fron tha hearts of his bretiren,
showing, that thay appreciato his laors. This i5
what encourages and enivens him. Little deeds
of kind, cs have great weight in this world. This
thouglit iffight be carried int the prnyor-trieeting,
and there cas> in our tite front tiue to titan, lncw-
ing that the God of love wili strongthen us if we do
the best ve cant W are encouraged in seeing the
interest mniîifostcd in our mieetings, haveig a good
attendance and a goodly numnber taking part,
mîîaking known their dtsires and detormination, by
the belp of G,,d to go onward and uspward iuntil the
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EDITORIA L.

DaVID% CONFIDENT HoPE.

Thou salt guide me with Thy couînsel and afterward
recive mre to glory.-Ps. lxii. 24.

Wo are pormitted to know something of the past
and can speak somuewlat coniidently of tie presont,
but what cati we know of the futture? Although
mnuch the largest portion of our ekill, caro and
anxiety refers tu the future of this life the greatest
uncortainty hangs over ail our purposes, and wo
know not what a day may bring forth, Our bifo
iteolf is oven a vapor that appearoth fo>r a little time
and thon vanishuth away.-Is. iv. 14.

But here is a man conifidently describing ail his
course through lifo, a course unchanged through dl
the changes and temptations of time, with its ter-
minus in overlasting glory. What peaco can com-
pare with this well grounded hope for both worlds!

Although David wvas a man after God's own heart
lie was in a world of temptation and sin, and like
other good mon had hia imperfections. Re soie-
times wont astray. On the present occasion ho had
gone eo far as oven to degrade his manhood and
imitato tho beset. Ho was ignorant, envious and
foolish. He looked at the things seon, and net at
the thirgs lot seon. He saie the godly in sorrow
and povorty and disappointmentand concluded that
those afflictions were peculiar to them, while the
wicked had full cups of happiness. Thoy were
prond and defiant, yet they escaped the sorrowa and
poverty of the righteous. Thoy even defled the
Almighty and wore happy-had more tian heart
could wish. From these reflections ho concluded
that ail his care and self-sacrifice were woreo than
iselaes, that the wicked man was botter off than he
was who had labored to serve God and do the right.
He might well compare his ignorance to the beast.
How could ho tell what real trouble or happiness
the wicked had? He mistook tie present seedl timn
for the futore harvest and made nu's enjoyment
and not bis duty the rute of life. He was fast ap-
proachiing the precipico of destruction and his feet
had well nigh slipped. He had not our privileges.
He had noue of the New Testament to consuîlt and
very little of the old, and in that little scarce a ray
of liglit on the future life. Sico thon light has
been increasing until He came who bas ..bolisied
death and brouiglit lfe and iimmnortality to lightî
througlh the gospel. How many under the whole
blaze of gospel lfe ool and act as David did in bis
ignorance when ho "was almost gone and hie feet
had well nigh slipped," they will not think of God's
claims upon them; they will not look to the harvest.

ButDavid wentiuto the sanctuary of God anidthere
ho saw the latter end of the wicked. Thoy had
happiness, but it was sinful and short. They were
stewards who lad embezzled their Lord's monoy,
and ho saw them coming te their final doom. They
laughed, but it was the laugh of the mar.iac oi the
sinking ship, the higher they rose in the hanor of
the world the deoper would b thoir plunge into
hopeless ruin. "As a dream whon one awakest, so,
O Lord, when Thou awakest Thon shalt despise
their image; but it is good for me to draw uear to
Godt, I have put my trust in the Lord God." How
sweet ho felt his Creator's regard for him, how
blessed to have communion with Him; "Thou art
ever with me." Earth'e pleasures which I deemed
t" grent ste tot tn beý compared niith Thee EVeni

Heavnn>s highest enjoyrnents are to be with Theo.
For withot. Thy preserce and Thy sinilo living is
tribulatia's and uterntity is undying dis-satisfactionî.
"Whon have I in heaven but Thee and there ie
nonie on earth that I desire boside Thee,' etc.

1. Thou shalt guide me with Thy counsol.
2 And aîtrwards receive nie to glory.

1. Thou shîalt guide mie, etc. David felt hie need
of at infiellible vuiide. He coutld îlot safely guide
hinusulf. ise luto imfistake was a etrong proof of
this. He had norly gone and the griae And morcy
of God in taking hini by the haud ere lue lad made
thre final elde filled ls hart with the love of God.
Ho saw fron that heur how much ho needed a
gulide. Wo are ail so ready to go astray that it
would b iadness to trust to our ownviundoratand-
ing. Others also are ready to go agtray and it te
equally dangerous totrusttlnim toguidoius. David felt
likePeter. Lord to whom salil wvo go, 'Tuait hast the
vords of etortal hfo, etc , etc., and lbe could t uet

tieutiter to hinself nor to any mirant to guide him.
How many thera are who tire ready te lot go their
confidenîce in Christ and follow the world for huppi.
niess. Oh, that they woulid stop and ask l>etor's
question, "Lord to whot Phal we go,b' and retutrn
to the Lord vitl thueir whuolue heart with David's
resolution, 'lhou shalt guide tue.

We have a strong propensity whon we feol our
need of a botter guide to seck humiain guides. It
is quite natural to have a high opinion of oubr par.
ents and forefatuiers, and we fuel like following
them in thre journey to ieavoi. If I dt as weil s
my father lias done who is now in heavei it wil be
all riglt, is the language of many, for we arc upt to
think that our fathera knew more tihat we do as
they wero not only better, but greater men thanl
we are. But admitting they wero superior to uîs
both mentally and morally it will not follow that
they siould bo our guide, for our advantages are
so far above thoirs. Would we consent to b guid-
ed hy tihem in leitporal natters? Wutild tihe frier
take his father or grandfather as an exumple and
insist i n cuittiug hie grain with the siecke because
they did so, and on tie grot.id tf tleir stuperior
strength anid wisdoi? Certainly nrot, for lie feul
weil aasuired that if his forefathers had the niodern
reapers they would have gladly used tient. Not-
withstanding ail this thore is atn iitpressiopn that
we should iot deviate from the exampffle that our
forefathers have set uts in religiotu, because we con.
sider thetm good, and if wo do as well as tulcy did
it is ail that will h' required cf us. Lot uts see how this
ruile will work. If it is wrotig for us to duviate fromu
the religiou of ouir iumediate parents it was equally
wrong for thent te deviate from the religion of tiroir
immediaro parents and sfb eut to the remîiotest gun-
erations in the past. There was a time when our
forefathers wsee Papists and by this reasouing
their childret and grand children to the reoutest
generations should b the satmte, aod we sluld ail be
Papiss. But we go still farther back and fit.d that
our forefathers weile Pagans, and it wo.uld follw
fron tite above reasoning that we too shoîuld bu
Pagats. How blessed it is te have God fur cur
guide. Our ancestors were utrder obligations to
Him fer eyerythinig and were in duty bobund to be
guided by Him, and we are under tihe saine obi.
gations and responsibility which, they wero. They
could not think for uts and cannot give an accotnt
fcr us, 1uit every ene of uts muet give ai accountît of
himseolf to God. Others agai thinîk that their
ministers should be their gides, and ask what us
the good of having ministt ra if we cai't trust iltem
to guide usI Every faithful ninister of tiuo g. spot
of Christ will urge the people to betueve in the Lord
Jesus Christ and te trust te Him for everythingm.
HO wouîld îlot dare put hîiuself forward as a gumude
or ask the people te follow tit any farther than
they are convinced ho follows Christ. God la
pleased to guide His people, and 's tin they cat
rely wilh l'afety. T'a u'me jufal,.- s, .'
led Dayid graciuuly waiits tu gide us Uid poru,its
uts to doterinue whether or îlot we will b guidod
by hiu. Buit wu tuuy tusk /ov will i he guide uts?
Important quuestioi. God guides ail Hia creattres
by their respuective natîures. He Ludus ilisnuate
croation by physical force. Ho does lot reason
with inferior arnials, but guides them by instinct,

"the ox kiowett bi ownel- And th13 aså hia mashe's
crib." He doeli tint guidu a man either by physical
force or by instinct. Ho created hiru to b a cota-
pantion, sot him over the work of Ris hande, and as
a companion He guides him by his tîundeàrstndtilug
and Hia affections. The mân ioroftises to be guided
in this Way le tint ttder divixe governntient, But
must boe treated as a rebel and broken in þieces as
a potter's vesetl. Ile gulided David by Hie couinsol,
told hum what was riglt ard what was wrong; Ho
spoko tu huit in a way which lie could uniderstand,
and thus reasonoel with him and guidod him so as
to shuin tho evîi and pursue the right way. lit
God gides by the ieart té wel'l as tie dndorstand-
ing. Whei lie slid lfilt on David's pathway He
t'lled that lighlt witi such astonielinîg goodnîese that
it dried up ail hie surtows and put a now song in
hie motuth, eveit praiso to our God; He drew him
with what the prophet calte "thre corde of a man."
Thou alialt guide tio vitl thy counsel, Thou ohait
speak to mie lit a way which t cati tindertand,adiîire
and lovo ail the journey throigh.

Gd has àookenu to us in these last days by lis
Soi whom Ile appointod hoir of ail thinge by whont
ais, He made the worlds je is called the Wofd
becaiuse Ho reveils thei 1",tier'a character and will
in words so plaih tht a child nay underatand Hini.
"Thn Void was made flesi and dwelt anong us."
Men saw Himu, talked with Himu and Ho with them.
Ho mingled with men so as to heali the sick and
raise the dead. Ho groaned fur other'a éor•ows and
freely wept with these that wept. Ho always called
hinself tho 1 in of Man, and evoryone who ap-
pr"aclhed Himi found a loving brother as well as a
mercifuil Sviotur. Ho led a life of such iifiuite
lovoliness that He declared that lie who had seen
Hinm had seei the Father. G, d has given Him to
ho a leader and commander to the peoplo. lie
waits to b gracious and to guide uts te flis P4ther's
house. He has iarked ont the whole course for
us by His own example and kindly caltl us to foi.
low Him. He commands uts to forsaku sin and du
what He hinsolf lias done before us. A lost sinîller
cau learn frot Jesus' last commissi.n how He will
save him, for no counsel cati bu plainer thain ite
messago He sent by His apostles tu ail the wurld,
"Go ye ito> ail tie worid and preach the gospel te
every creature. He that believeth and ta baptized
shall be saved, but lie that believeth not shall b
damniued." To read this testimony of the Son of
Gd along with the way the apostles preached and
thte people were saved maiks the matter as plain as
it could be mado, so that the true boliever cau be
certain how t> conte to Jesus. ln the gospel God
tells uts tl> look at His dear Son dyiug for out sns
and rising again for our justification. He thus dis-
plays His wisdon and Inve, and the gos'pel ie His
power in savinig every tie who believes himia. Ho
Iîides mon lovinigly by Hi beluved Son. Jeuss

tells us that the path tu leaven is so narrow as te
be found only by fes; let each one of uts be anxious
and careful to bu aiong the few. We have tiis
eune uragement, ihat Jesus has Ieft Hie fuotprinîe
ail along the path and that He is the Way, the Truth
and the L.fe. To be near Him and lke Him i
sifety. Hie coîtipatiy will make every hardship
sweet. To wo.rk and suffer for Him are the sceeds
of overlasting enjoymnents and thro harvest is as sure
as His promise. I!essed privilego to look to Jesus,
the author and finisher of our faith, who for tho
joy that was set before endured the cross despising
the shane, and is cet downà on the right band of the
throne of God. "Where I soi there allat also My

2. And isfturwards receive nie tu glory.
It is retmarkable how little accoutnt. we have of

tie dcath of the saints. The deaths of many of the
tost mtiiineit. ar înot recorded at all. W are cali.d

to gaze ipon tihe lio of Christ, but more especially
upon Hie deuath; but white wue have the record of
tho lves an.d laborli of tho saitus tu warni,-eOçutur
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ago atid stituutlate uh, their dbfttlh is prcioua in the
hight of the Lord and concealed from 'ts. Ñiothing
àb shid of batid's þrepaiatibn for teath iior of pray-
tra for him after death. io fel asILop and was
laid lintb his fathers, id like Stephen and Jesus,
he gava hie spirit in safe keeping to hie Gud, and
at the resuri•ection bf the just he will appear with
Christ in glory. Have we committed our ail ta
Jusl Are we walking in His footptepsl le
Jesus our guide. Is our life hid vith Christ in
GO '? Will He afterwards i'oceive us to glory?

MORE WAGES.

We notie in the February ntlber of THE
CIlîitrriAd a kindly cridcisn, from our respected
Bro. 1). M.

The reader will notice, by ïreading carefully, that
oti• brother objects to the position I took, in regard
to Paul being "uiader wags.' le thinks the word
"under " implies that Paul was hired ta preach,
which lie clainis is not true, as Paul vas never
Stnder w.'ges," nor even hired to preach. Wo
fait to see any difference between " taking wage "
and " untîder wages," and oven if thera was any
tiiffurence, it wouild not destroy tihe fact in the case,
i. e., that Paul received " wages." To avoid the
force of this, our brother tells us that wages meatis
"contribuetions." 1 notice that the N. V. bas
wagos. The Living Oracles and als., James Mac-
Knight have it the sae. This leads me to con.
cludo that " wages " is correct." i turn te Web-
ster's dictionary, and I tind that wages means

hire or reward or compensation, given ta hired
partions." I ain flot prepared to say, with thseo
facts bef.,re us, on what authority it can ho said,
that Paul did not receive pay or wages for hie
labor. It is cortamnly just and worthy; as the
Master hanself said, " The laborer was worthy his
iiro."

Bro. M. objects to the idea of Paul receiving
wages or beng hired, bocauso that would constitute
him an " hireling." I tever looked at it in this
light before. L-st us consider it carefslly. "Hire"
means price, reward or compensation, paid or c'n.
tractcd ta be given. "A recompense paid for
personal labor." The man, therefore, who receives
wages or a compensation for his labors, whether il
be in woekly installients or tu"annual donations,"
cannotbo an "hireling." We read ma the twenjtieth
chapter of Mîtt., "tho kingd ni of heaven i hke a
man -, who h,red laborers in his vinoyard."
This cannot possibly mea that thIse laborers wero
hirolngs, because they were hired. An hirehîng,
according to Crudens, is one who "neglects the
flock and auis only et his own advantage." He is
one who seek iho flecoce rather than the good of
the sheep. I sin sure that our esteened brother,
in the goodneos of his heart, vould not sïy that the
man whoî gets a fow stip diated dollars for hie lab',rs
ma the gospel, is seekrng any earthly advantage or
i% in any seiptural aenso an hireliag. Our pro-
vincial brethren, who are devotng their lives ta the
cause, art inttat certainly fres frot this charge,
because if thoy vere hirelngs and thus stoking
their own earthly advantage, they wold "Ifleo " to
the Stat.s, as an " hiteling fleeth, because lie isan
hireling." (John X. 13).

Bro. M. alsn iniorns us that " there was no
middle party who received the funds ta expend at
disertio .n." "That ihth p artitr coih ti i. iave

tu t.Lu n...» %, ere> u-1 g IALt h s ai w.k. ' liere la

another stranger. Let lia enturtain him a motient.
Turn to . Cor. xvi. 3, liere we fint that whoever
the church et Corntîth approved "themi Paul would

send te bring their hberalhty tnto Jerisaluîtm."
This looks very much like a "middle " man or
mtore corructly at treamurer. But it tay ho urged

that ovory chturcht clicose its own treasurer, ta look
after its owii mission fundIs. Wo will see by read
ing Il. Cor., viii. 1D, that the brother wçho was sent
with Tii us was "thoeon by the churches." eBore ià
a "middla" imai, chosen ta take care if the lunda
of tii churches, and according ta II. Cor., viii. 18,
ho was a first-class man, just about such a mats as
the oae wo have ta hoid our mission funde. The
idea of a "miniddlo " mati as a treasurer, is strictly
ecriptural and absolitely neceasary. It is impossible
ta accomplisht any co-oporative vork without a
treasurer.

The mure we investigate the workings of the

apostolic church, tho more forcibly we are improssed
with the untity, hartony ar.d co-oporation of ail
the churches in overy good nord and work. And
hercin we find the woiderfuîl success of the catse
in primitivu da's.

TIIE CREED 10R Wl 0IIIH ClJiISr
DIED.

"And the High P'riest stood IIp In the mîjidat, and
asked Jesus, saying, Answerest thou nothing? What Is
it which these witness agaiiist theo ? But He hell ILis
peaco and answered nothing. Again the Hligh Priest
asked Hi.,., and said unito ]-in, Art Thou the Christ.
the Son of the Bleseed? And Jesus said, I an."-Mark
xiv. 61-63.

Jeans is the Christ, the Son of God. This is the
truth for which He died. The Iligh Priest rent his
clothes, and called it blasphieiny. No further wit-
ness, said the Jows, was needed, and they con-
demned him ta death. No truth is blasphemoiîs.
Ouly if Christ's claim was falso could their charge
be true. This claim Christ sealed with His blosod,
and enforced by His resurrection. It bas been and
ij tho faith of myriade of mon and women, and
centuries have not weakened its hold on humanity.
That Jesusis the Christ, the Sun of God, is a divine
proposition. If it be divîtmely demonstrated it is
the world'a higher. truth because it gives divine
sanction ta all that Jesus said and did, enforces His
moral teaching, and renders His commanda obli-
gatory. If Christ is what He claimed, if He is that
for which He died, then He is the end of the law for
righteousness, He is the beginni::g and the end of
the way if salvation.

lt. This truth was the creed of the apostolic
chirch. When Jesus aslked, Who do men say that
I a-", Peter answered, Thou art the Christ, the Son
of the living God. Jeums then said, Oit this rock I
wIll hmiid My church. It %as asignificant promise,
a prediction of rite beginiiiig and character of H a
new kmîeîdom. Strangely and in an unîearthly way,

in a way quite heavenly was that prediction fu.filled.
A short miînistry marked by truit and love; the
crucifixion , the resurrectioni; the commission; the
Pentecust; on that day Peter's sermot proving the

resurrectiot of Jestis, and tiat Gud had made Huit

buth L.,rd and Christ; three thousand converted
and buuiid together in titis nlow, transforming faith
-such, brit-fly, were the successive steps by
whitcl Chîtrist built His church. The basis of it all

was the proof of His claim ta Christhoud, and of
Sonshiip toward GOud. Thar this Peter and Jaies

and Juhn and Paul knew ia other creed. luto tha.t
faith were baptized the c ,nverts of Jerusalem, and
of Sanaria, and of Antioch, of Eplhesuis, and
Philippi, and Cori th, and Rome. Saul the iaugly
phiar.suo; Ctrnelitis the Romat centurion; L)dia
tho seller of purple wtres; the Ethiopian offic:r;

the Phdiippian jailer; Jew, Gentile, Roman, Bar-

barian, any oae, ail were converted by and ta this
crretl. 'l h a, e len ml th i ni toi. lverta kuIw ut .ti-
îig of our modern "isiis," and "olngies," and
"oxies." Except by the spirit ai prophoisy they
couild iever have dreamtted of our creeds and con-
sautions, our systuis and symbols, our scietnces,
titolgies, phitus, phies, and fictions. Whatever
good imay b lit any of these lut it be mattor of
opinion and not of dogme and followship. But. ta

~,du1~L

us as ta the apostles lot Jens ho Christ for ever
more. S> mîîay ail (Jhristians uind the one thing in
commn that makes them brotheran.

Dr. Solif' Laya: "Christ is the contre of thd
moral universe, tho Ioly of holies of history.
Christ in the gospels, in the church, in the pulpit,
in the school, in thoology, in pootry, in art, in the
soul, in holy lives of men and women devoted ta
the wolfaro of the raco-whterover we meet Him, He
appears thef purent, higheat, loveliest object of con-
teiplation, ad commands abovo ail huiman boings
our affection and veneratioî1.-Christ is far higher
and deoper and broader than ail Christologies. lia
single mined, no church or sect las over exhausted
the fullness of His divine-human personaiity. Every
ag miust grapple anew with ' the great mystery of
Godliness' and maka it alivo and fruitful for ils
own intellectual and spiritual benefit." [iamedi-
atoly tponl this asnortion of the fulilness and pur-
ianoncy of our Lord ho quotes Tennyson:

"Our little systoms have thoir day;
They have their day and cease to be;
They are but. broken lights of Thee,
And Thou, O Lord, art more than they."

2nd. For the truth of His cl-ains Christ died
Though He stood against the world He did not
doubt Himself. He had planned His life on this
highi basis, and .refused to descend froin it though
He did not refuse ta die. Not the toast amongz His
miracles was Christ's faith in Himself. If He had
beon a mere man why should He nothave deserted
Himseolf in those tryiig hours, and why sbould Ho
not have consented ta season His divine plans with
saie grains of human policy? But no. Ho pro-
claimed Hie truth unto deatr aven as He loved and
forgave unto death. This ta the more remarkable
as Hie whole acharne was new, and before untried
in the world. Hie way was through a pathiess
wilderteess where His own disciples refused ta foi-
low Him, bolieving that ail was lest; yet H, went
constantly onward as though He had previously
surveyed that untried path, anid as though He knew
whither it wouuld lcad. And He did know. Tte
centuries hava proved that Ie was right and Hie
opponents wer wr, ng, and the proof is as increas-
ingly cumulative as the nultiplyinig years in which
the trial is made. Christ was faithful ta Himeelf,
and faitifuil suto death.

What a man is willing ta die for is of conse-
quotce, at least to the dying one. Compared with
that for wich Jesuts died the world is full of trutha
that are only trilles. At the close of the reign of
terror is Faice the firat man of the Directory pro-
pusLd a new rboigion called Theophilanthropy. He
explained the matter ta Talleyrand, and asked his
opinion upoin it. The latter auswered, "I have but
one ubservation to makie. In order ta founad Hie
religion Jesuis Christ ivs crucified and raised aRain;
y..u ought ta attempt as iiitcii." Theophilanthropy
was not w 2rth dying for. Cunipared with the truth
as it is in Christ it was a trifle, and the world has
ouse fit ta let it die. Talleyi aud's answer ta it lives,
but Theophilanthropy does not. Sa with doism,
and athoisni, and materialism, and agnosticism,
and pusitivisn, and spiritualism, and ituimanitarian-
isu, and the whole host of isms; as ismas they are
not worth dying for, therofore they ara not fit ta
live; soue of then are dead; others are dying.
sone of their botter ellements may live but the isms
will die. lI the long race-course of truth only the
littest shall survive. The truth that is sealed with
the bluod of its martyr bas a long lease of life.
The truîth that is st-aled with the b'ol.d of Christ is
aetral. .lqven'tt idl thi i, i 1. s aV.y, but

this tuth shall inot pass away. Triies, we said a
motent ago! The news of the day, volumes cf
history, tumes of philosophy, hatd-books of science,
material truths, merai temporal titiths, however
true they imay bu, ara as nothing cunpared with
this truth,-"The Word of God wa tiade flesh,
and dwelt aiong moin; and wu buhîeld Hie glory
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the glory as of the only bogotten of the Father."
So much of our pour human teaching perishes. It
cannot stand the test of lime, muchi lese that of
etornity. Theories, iheulogios, sciences, philoso-
phies,-falling oun tho t'des of tite, they are liko

"The snow-flike on the river;
A monment white, thon lost forever."

But here in Christ ie a truth revealed, establish-
cd in our history, known to us, and made precions
by exporience; a truth that deties the houîr-glass
and the grave; that keeps ever in advanco of our
progress; that rune like the circunfeoince of a,
circle round the outer margin of ail that is gond,
ad aid, and new, and true among mon; that
touches a once the two oxtromes, hunanity and
divinity; a truth that rolates to our aine, brings us
to holiness, and propares ns for God. It is true
that Jesu le ithe Christ, the Son of the Blessed. It
is truc that He is our brother and our Saviour. Iln
Him thero je rovealed the divine way of living. Ili
mnartyrdom to His own claims e made atonoinont
for our sine. Througl tha veil, that i to say, Hie
flesh, theure i oponed up the way into the holiest.
Through life wo may go gladly, following Hini.
Throughb the grave we nmay go peacefully, trusting
Bim. Beyond the grave '"thnre is nothing but
equal nothings"? Ahi no; beyond the grave thero
je life; this is a part of tho truth that Jesus je the
Christ. In testimoniy of Ilinself, of the resurrec.
tion, and of the hfe eternal, le died. Art Thou the
Christ, the Sun of the Blessed, said the high priest?
I am, said Jesuîs, and by that confession He eealed
His death warrant.

3rd. Why should Jesus die for clincing to sucha
blessed truthi Th- question may startle, but the
answer je easy. Ii this depraved and beastly world
a man may go jovially on with hie crowd, loving
what hie fellows love, hatin.: what they bae, swear-
ing by their iaths, and tickling their whiis, and
so they will nover cast a atone at him. But lot a
mari be a man, let him reprove and rebiko as
Wendell Phillips did, as Lincoln did, as Luther
did, as Paul did, and chey will throw et Him bui-
lets, bad eggs, and mud. Jt je most naturail that
in the Devil't part of the world a man should suffer
for being a saint. Judas can live among hie fellows
for aIl they care; ho may perchance hang him5 elf,
but ho can never be a martyr at their hands. Jesus,
however, by bainir righteoos bacame offensivo, and
Ho died the death So'ords ai-d staves for the
man of lamb hike innocmnce; armed Roman soldiers
ta take the unarmed Nazarene; ail Judea and the
powor of Roue invoked ta crash the man whose.
only crimes were that Hle preached hieavei's triit,
and loved the people, and hoa-ed their diseases;
crowns for the worid's royal sinners; crosses for its
royal reformere; palaces for prodigas; pereccutions
for prophets-it is the old story, the w rld's way of
dealing with its beloved sinners and ils unwelcomeu
sainte. Martyrdam, marlyrdom! that we rd tells
the whole secret of Chris's death. A man like
Jesus in an age like that muet of necessity suffer.
Had He not have suffored Ho would have been no
more worthy of our love and rememnbrance than
auy chance one of the rabbe that huoted around
Him. Had He not havît suffered He would not
bave been Christ. Had H1e not hava died He
would not have been inuortal. lYes. says aine,
Plato was truly inspired when he afirnied that
moral perfection, if it ebould appear on the earth,
woula auîroly draw dîuwn upon it ail the resistanco
of our na'ure, and that in a world liko ours, in-
famy supremo would be the distinctive sign and
the reward of stpreme sanîctity." In Jeus there
appeared ilu perfect ronrality, and Plato's Pr. phesy
was fulfilled. The infany suîpremo that gatherod
riund the cros is bu proof of the sanctity suprone
that hung upon the cross.

A hir w'ird: la it worth ouir whito to live in the
iruth for which Jsus died? Many of us have

answored the question with our lips, and are trying
to answer it with our lives. Seumo of you have not
even tried to anawor. We Mid you stop and think,
This is Heavo's truth initenaded for nan's good. It
cannot furuver bo ignored, nor can you forever
etrivo against it. Every knoo shall bow, and overy
tonue shall confess that Jesus is Lord to the glury
of the Father. You may confes it now gladly; if
not you must sometimo conifess it ni sadness. It is
too great and preciouso to bu forover nistreated. A
city on a bill caunot be hid.

"There r.re flashes etruck fron midnights;
There are fire flamnes noniidays kuidle;
\Vhile just this or that poor imipuleo,
Whici tor once had play unstillud
Seemns the whole work of a lifetine,
\Vhich away the rest lad trified."

This trut.h je a flaslh fron the world'e nidnight
darkness. It ls fast beconng tho world's nidday
sUn. May it kindio in ail our hearts a flamno that
can never be quenîched, a kmndhng of now hlfe wortb I
the work of our wholo lifetime hero.

W. J. LiiAmo.,
Minneapolis, Febnary, 1889.

BAPTISJ1 IN 211E CIIUICI OF ENG-
LAND 30 YEAMS AGO.

In the irst prayor book of Edward VI. printed
i 1549, aud the second printed li 1552, wu have

an account and description of baptismîî as practiced
it those days. I tinid that no provision bas beon
made for the baptism of adulte, in either of thoso
books. But as thoy were tauglt the duty of having
infants baptized as soon ai ter birth as possible, it
was probably considered that ah would bu so bap-
tized, I use the word baptized in its proper mean-
ng. As the reader will eae, the child was dipped
in the water.

il a time like the prosont, whon many in the
Church of England are returning tu the practice of
that church as it was at the boginning; it je well to
know what tiat practice was. I will quote fronm
the first book, which differs httlo fron the second,
excepting tI·at in the second, the priest doea not
undertake to cast the Devil ont of the child before
baptisin. Whîen the priest received the name of
the child from its godfathers aud odnmothere, h
made the sign of the cross on the forohcad and
breast of the child. After varions prayers and cere-
munies, tuo ndimerous to mention, he looked on the
children, sayng: "I command thee, unclean spirit,
in the uame of the Father, of the Son, and of the
Holy Ghost, that thou cone out and depart fron
these infante, whon our Lord Jeans Christ hath
vouclsafed to cal tu Hie holy baptism; to be mado
memubers of Risbody and of Hie holy congrogation.
Therefore thou cursed spirit, remember thy sen-
tence, remember thy judgmnent, roîe,onber the da 3s
to bu at hand whorein thou shait burn in tire ever-
lasting, prepared for thee and thy ange's. And
presume not horeafter ta exorcise any tyranny ta-
:vards these in.fants, whon Christ bath bought with
His precinus blood, and by this Hie holy baptism
calloth to be (f His flock." Then after puittiug a
number of qu.etionîs ta the child, through the god.
fathers and g idmothers, the "Priest shall take the
" child in hs bande, and ask the name; and nan-

ing the cnild, shall dip it in the water thrice.
First, dipping the right side; second, the left side;

" the third time dipping the face toward the font.
So it be discreotly and warily donc, saying, i

" baptize thes in the name of tho 'Father, and of
the Sm, and of the Holy Ghost.' And if the

" child be weak, it shall suffice ta pour watur upon
it. saying the aforesaid words. Then the priest
shail anoint the infant on the head, saying:

" Almigh'y God, the Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ, who hath regonerated the by water aid

" the H.ly Ghot, a-ld hîath gi«n tinto thee remis
bion of ail thy sine; vouichsafu to aeoint tho witlh

the tnction of Thy Holy Spiit, and bring thee ta
'the inheritance of overlasting life. Amen."

lin the second prayer book, I find that the child
was ouly to bo dipped once. But the samio pro-
vision was made for weakness, by allowing pouring
water instoad of dipping. Physical weakness muet
have increaseo1 at ai alarming rate, if wu compare
the present generation with those who lived 340
years ago. Now tb'ey caniot bear ovon puuring.
le the disuase roligious hydrophobia?

RonnT STEWART.
Lot 48, P. E. Island.

PROGRES.

We are commanded by the Apostle Peter "to
grow in grace and in knowledgo." This makes the
law of "progress"divine and a duty second ta none
ii iniportance. That progress je lifo, ail will admit.
Progresa ie living th ught and this only has power.
Soine one has truly said, "The past le real now,
only so far as it lives in the prsent." lenco a
truth of the past lias weight and power only whon
it i made prescnt and becoîmes the end of the
future only throuigh the law of progress. Progress
therefore i not ta grow away front the truth, but
ta develop the truth, and ta hava a butter know-
ledge of it. This cloarly implies tbat we do not
now have a perfect knowledgo oif the trat. It ie
impossiblo to grow in that in which wu are already
perfect. This does not menu that wu do not now
know anything perfectly, but that there are many
thinge yet to learn. Here le where our progrose i
sen- in adding to our faith knowledgo. Our rule
is "to speak when the Bible speaks." But this
does not imply that we have yet learied all the
Bible bas spoken, but that we sbould speak onty
that which the Bible has spuken, and that we should
progroes as fast but no faster titan the Bible leads
us. The cause of so many failtres in the progress
of divine knowledge, is in imaking othur men'e
ideas of divine trumth our ne plus udlra. The folly
of this le seen in the fact that the very best of mon
have much more ta learn of tha word of God. A
gond brother who was et Bethianiy Cdlege in the
days of Bro. Campbell told mu he iheard Bro.
Campbell say in one of hie sermons, "that ho had
learned only the alphabet of the Bible." He was
conscious of the fact that with aIl his knowledge
there was yet an ocean of undiscovered truth. To
accept of any tbeology, truc or faine, aIl " cut and
dried, put up in convenient forme, tied up in neat
parcels and arranged in logical order," je destruc-
tive to ail progress. UsMing the words of Professor
Drummond, of Scotland, "There je no worse
enemy ta a living church than a propoasitional the-
ology, with the latter controlling the former, by
traditional authority. For one does not then re-
ceive the truth for hiimself, lie accepte it bodily.
HE begins the Christian lîfo set up by his church
with a stuck-in-trade which has cost him nothing,
and, which thouigh it may serve him al hie life, ie
just exactly wortn as much as hie belief in hie
church. This possession of truth thuîs lightly won
is given ta liium as infallible. It je a system.
There je nothing ta add ti it. At hie peril lot >-m
question or take front it. Men pîeîfîrm one great
act of faith at the beginning of their life thon have
done with it forover. Ali moral, intellectual and
spiriinal effurt le over; and a cheap theology ends
in a cheap lufe."

In the progrees of the knowledge of truth we-do
no mnean to say that truth is new, for as Lyman
Abbott bas Pihid, "No truth ie new."1 It i only
man' approlmension of it tht-at is new. A new
theologyloes not mean a new Bible, but a better.
understanding of the old Bible. Progress je not
the work of going boyond the Bible, but rather
going beyond the crudo and tabulated ideas of the
past, ini th Bibla. Wo' ' ejoic in the
progress of tht sciences. Wu al admtit that won-
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derful advancement is boinig mnado in the science of
astronomny; but who would suppose that this meant
tho discovery of new planotel Is it not rather new
discoveriee concerning the old platie. This is the
groat want oif the ago, a bottet knowledge of the
old Bible. The trend of the curront refornation
ie not a movement away from the Bible, but awa
from humtian traditional auithority, and towards the
fouintain of ail Christian faith, the word of God.

The progress mado is plainly seen in the spirit oi
"original, individuîal investigation and independ-
ont thinking." In the words of anothur, "The
roformation denies aIl human authority over bo-
liefs. It throws humanity back tpon itself and
drives it to an indopondent atuidy of the truth.,

li view of this onward movoment in the know.-
lodgo of divine truthl it becomos us to be very
modest in our deunuciations of othors who have
not recoived the truth, teast we condemn in othors
what wo allow in ourselves. We cannot condemn
oureslves for not obeying a truth that we have not
yet discovered, but for wilfully rejecting what wec
know is truth; honco the saying that we take the
"Bible and the Bible alone for our rulo of faith
and practico," doos not compoli us ta assume that
we have discovered all the truth in the 'Bible, but
that we will not accept more than wo have dis-
covered. R. MUnnRAY.

TUE POWER OF PRAYER.

LYN.-On the llth tilt., after a liigorii illness'
Thomas H. Lynn, in the 48th year of his age,
leaving a wife and daughter to moutr thoir los%.
The largo gathering of friende at the funeral wias
ovidence that Sister Lynn has many frionds lu ber
hours of affliction. T. H. 0.

LEoNARD.-On Feb. 2nd, of spinal meuinge-
tis, William Oliver, aged 2 years and 5 months;
aud on the following day an infant child, both sons
of brother and sister Oliver Loonard. These
parents, though sad over their los, were comforted
by the fact that thoir littile ones are botter off.

T. H. C.
IARRIS -- At NiCtaux Falli, N. S., A.W. Harris,

Esqo agedl 77 years and 10 months. " To him
James, the servant of God and of the Lord Jesua death was but a gate to endless jny." H

C as a member of the Christian church and
Christ, impresses upon tho minds of his brothren subscriber ta your papor, but he is gone to th
the necessity of prayer, and commanda thom to better land. Of this we are sure. But only thos
pray one for another, saying that the fervent prayer who knew himi best can understand what thu lus
of a righteous man availeth much. And to provo i to us who are left. R. D. BEÂLIS.

to his brethren the truthfulness of what he is Bay. McCoNNELL -At Le'Tang, Oct. 30th, Lelia A.
ig, he quiotes (I. King, xvii. 1): Elia bcing a youngeet daighter of Ira and Ellen McConnoll

ingho uots (. K gsxvn 1) Eht binga2agd 6 years. " For of such is the kingdom o
man aubject ta like passion as wo aro, prayed that heaoven.o
it might not rain, and it rained not on the earth BH rr.-At the saima place on the 10th uit.
by the space of three years and six monthe. Arnd Sauetol Hatt, aged 23 years.
he prayed again, and the heavos gave ran, and McNicno.-At Le'Tero, Dec. 23rd, Barietta
the earth brought forth her fruit. (James iv. 17). dauglter of John and Ellen McNichol, aged 1

In the case of Abimelech, King of Gorar-when years
God was punishing the bouse of Abimoloch, because M&nHETaw.-At the same place on the 18th inst.

Sealey, son of John and Martha Matthews, aged
of Sarah, Abraham'a wife. Abraham prayed to about 20 years.
Goad, and God healed Abimelech, his wife and his M'cKENziE.-At Le'Teto Dec. 5t4g, 1888, Bromaid servants. Here is the answer to tho Beojamini McKenzie, aged 63 years. He wa,
effectuai fervent prayers of two of God's prophetS. baptized four years ago by Bro. J. A. Gates, and
Elias and Abraham. If we were to ask questions strove ta irepare himseolf for heaven. I was with
and give nnswers to those who would uak us how him ihen hwas dyitg, and endeavored to console

often did God answer the prayers of bis people, it home bayond the grave. Then ve laid him away
would filt volumes. Suffice ta say that God did tu rest, to await the morning of the resurrection.
answer prayer, and is stil anîswering the prayors TucKEt.-Sister Annie Tucker died in Anisonia,
of the faithful. In order ta receive answers ta our (jonn..but was brouglit hometoLe'Tete, Deconber
pravers, we require wisdom in petitioning the lat, 1888. She was a lovely girl, twenty years of
throne of grace. James, the inspired writer, says: age, and died in the hope of heaven. I officiated

If anv lack wisdom, lot him ask of God, that giveth at her funeral and consoled ber sorrowing inother
and friends, that they muight meet ber beyond

ta al men liberally and upbraideth not; and it death's gloomry vale.
shall be given him. Again, we are ta ask in faith, McNicuoa -Miretta, daughter of Bro. John
nothing wavering. I an inclined ta think that McNichol,of Lo'Tote, passed away Deceiber 22nd,
many of us are wavering. because we do not got ail aged 14 years. I watched ber when the pateness
we ask for. God knowas what is best for us. From of death came over lier, and she sank peacefully to
this timo forth iro vould tisk the prayere of God'a rest. This was the second daughter of Bro. Mc-

Nichol bas given over to the grave during the lat
people on bohalf of the work in Halifax. Let the few monthe. His dauglter Alico wasbrought home
effectuai fervent prayers of those who are intorested recently from Boston and buried here in Le'Ttoi.
in the upbuilding of Christ's kingdom pray that She was baptized by Bro. G. A. Gates, and Oct.
His mark miay je blessed ta the saving of man> 3rd, at the age of 23 years, sho exchanged her

la mayif. behome on earth fora home in heaven.
souls in Halifax. W. K. BUR.

Youîrs in Christian love, GaEW.-Maud, dauighter of Mr. Charles Grew,
W. J. MESSERVEY. of Lord's Cove, aged 4 years. She was their only

ch id and it was vory hard for themr togive lier up.
MEN generally find what they are looking for. She was truly beautiful in death and we laid ber

This illustrates it: away to rest.
" An ancient dame sat down ta inspect the beans McKExN.-Horbert, ion of Bro. James S.

for the midday mnal. Immodiately ahe found a McKeiney, of Leornardville, Dec. 29th, aged 6
rotten one, and presently anothor; soon a third, yeare. This is the third child Bro McKonney bas
and the old lady rapidly counted ton, whereupon tast during the last fow months. Hie daugiter
ahe decided the beans unnit f,.r cooking. A little Lauîra, a very estimable young lady, loved and
girl said, "Granny, look for the good beans;" where- esteemed by a large circle of acquaintances, was
upon the dame began and so soont counted ßfty that amorg the number. She was baptzed by Bro. O.
she decided the beans wore more good than bad." B. Emery and was considered a lovely Chrietian,

;Look for the.good, sometime.-E:cchnge, and, while in the bloom of youth, ehe passed away
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OurgousF-RonnNs -At Tiverton. Disby Co.,
N. S., on tle 15 h, of Februsary, by 1- A. DVoe,
Simondaon Outhotuse, Jr., and Ernina H. Rubbmns,
Tldot daughter of Captan liarlo Robbims, ail ot
Tivorton.

CÀ%îrasî.L-TiiuRiiiî.t -At Frcopnrt, Jan. 24th,
at the homo of the brjdo's paronts, by E. C. Ford
Mr. Herbert D. Camiipbell, and Mliss Althea May
Thurbor, ail of Freeport, Digby Co., N. S.

BLÂcRFoRD-M~CCoRMACK -At Tiverton, Feb.
2no, at the homo of the bride'a parents, by E C.
Ford, asiisted b>' H. A. DuVoq, lUr. HUtdloy
Blaokford, and LillieD. cCorenack, ail of Tivorton,
Digby Co., N. S.

gdL.

to a butter land. Seldom do we have no nany
deaths ta chroniulo at once. Wo nîingle our tears
of aynpathy wih these aorrowing familles, and
fondly trust that wo may ail meet in heaven. God
bles thom is my carnest prayer. W. K. BUtnt.

OUTHOUSE -SuddAnly at Tiverton, N.S., Fub. Jet.
Ocis Otiotie, aged 19 years, son of Bro. and Sister
Wesley Outhouso. Also at same tirme and placo,
Bernard, son of the late Geo. Robbins, aged 19 years.

NEWCoMBE - At Sheffiold's Millb, Cornwallis,
Jan. 5th, 1889. Bro. Brnabas Newcon bé, aged 61
yoara I r y lifo b nover know sa preat a
siffitrer ae Dro. Nuwconibe was for botween tvo and
thres years befora his death; but his extremo suif-
oring only mado Iii feel the need of his Saviour,
on % whcmr alone ho could rely. Bro. Nwcone was
a man of more than ordinary ability and busi-
ness tact, and for many years was associatod'
in business capacity with the leading mon of the
county. But his record is clean. Ho was known
as an upright honeat man, on whose word you could
depend. During ail his severe sickness hie faith
was strong in Christ, and ho died in the hope of
imrnortality. E. C. F.

Noari.-At Centervillo, Cornwallis, Jan. 24th,
1889, Elizabeth No th, beloved wife of Bro. Stephen
North, aged 60 years. Sister North united with
the chorch bore in Cornwallis, many years ago, and-
remained faithful to the hour of ber death. Whon.
I last saw lier, she said she knew her time vas very
shcrt, but she was confident wlin thre change did
cone, b it sooner or later, aho was reàdy. She
loved the truth, and nothing soeemed ta givo ber
so nuch pleasure as to meet with the brothron to
worahip tle Lord; which she did whenever lier
stregth would allow. We sympathizo with the
aflhcted hushand in his boreavemont, and her child-
ren and grandchi)dren, who are left to moura their
loss. May the truth our departed sister so nuch
loved be the truth of ail their lives, and their
coimfort, as it was hers, when thoir time to die wili
have corne. E. C. F.

CtMPEL.--Sadly we record the death of two
more membors of the churchof Christ atMontague,
Bru. John D Campbell and Bro. Daniel R Dewar,
on the morning of January 24th, 1889. Bro.
Campboll's death was not unoxpected. He had
suîffored long, and during the last five weeks of hie
tifo was unable tu take aoy Piod; so he wasted awa>
util ilie weary body was worn oui, but ho could

say. with confidence, when heart and flesh shall fait,
then the Lord is the strength of my heart and my
portion forovLr. Broíher and Sister Campbell
stood side by side in the trials and pleasures of tife
for half a century, and were blessed with a large
and surolmwhat singular faimily-twelve daughters
and one son. The san, Bro. Ebonezer Campbell,
and eght daughters, romain to cheer the remaining
days of Sister Camîpbell who aiso aurvives her
hu8band; aud four daoghtera have passed to the
other shore. Thero are also graidchildren and
groat-granidchildren. The 76 ycars of his oventful
life are ended, a place is loft vacant in the family
circle and the house of prayer; hie fanuliar face
and form will be seen on carth nlio more, relatives
and friends are left in s,,rrow, but yet in hope,
because of the higher and the better life which
awaits the children of God. Blessed are thoy who
die in the Lord.

DEwAR.-Thedeath of Bro.Daniel R Dewar was a
great shock to the comnunity and toss to hie
comaparatively helpless fantily of two sotie and three
datgliters. Ten yeas and oue mouthsince Bro.D.
was left, by the sudden death of bis wife, with six
little children, one since then passed away. Dur-
ing those years, ho endeavored, as far as possible,
to filt the place of faihier and mothor, too, to the
ltte ones, and so far succeeded that their los to-
day is a pecilîar one and so sudden. On Monday,
Jan 21st, Bro. Dewar,in compatiy with his brother,
Capt. John T. Dowar, and others, left bis home ta
go to Lower Montague on business connected with
their vessel which is laid up for the winter, and less
than half a utilo front his home lie met w ith a severo
accident, from which lie was carried back to bis
little family in an alnost iunconcious state, which
continued almnt unbroîken until Thursday mrn-
irg, when ho died. Sid indeed in the Ionio whicl
ie lias left. May tho God of the f.iherlesa aind also
every truc hand and loving heart b engaged for
the well-being and guidance of those who are so
andly bereaved. It rts voil that our brother had
thought before of life, death and immortality. Ho
bad no time to think when the smnimuons came. la
it not a warning tu us, ta b also ready, because in
auch an hour as we thitnk not,the Son of Mani cometh.
Truly; "In the midat of lite ie are in death."

O. B. E.saY.
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TRUE FRIENDSHIP
Is that which stands by you whenl put to the tet in t he

Such a friend you will find ini
HAWKER'S O E'

§§ ,u!JA StQoma 1704 --
FrGnrlDebuilty and Noûr>uu, Praitrafion. "'' NTJR sTAR>ROOtS

in IatvI°," srg aui of TI't an "her; FURNITURE WARER00MS.
for all throant and ling affections. The will always ho
foatd reliablo when put on trial, whiich lundredi can
testif v to. New~ SPRING 0001>8 daily arriving.
W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor 54K ing Street, - - - St. John, N. B.

110 Prince Williain Sticet, St. Jo,. . 1

12 Buckingham Stireet,
HALIFAX, N. S.

FIRST-CLASS FAMILY HOTEL
For Transient or Permaneint Guests.

Ig'Parties arriving by Train cati take IIorse Cars
a door.

HARRIS L. WALLACE, Proprietor.

W. C. GIBSON,
--- IMPOITRIut O--

WATCHES, CLO0KS, and JEWELRY.
Eniglish Watches, Swiss Watclhes, Wàltham

Watches, Watchmaker's Tools and
Materials.

WHOLE A LE A ND .RET.AIL.
Waltlani W atchîes a Specialty.

95 King Street, - - Saint John, N. B.

WHOLESALE FSH DEALERS,
ST. JOIN, - - NEW BRUiNS'IC,

BRANCH, 299 COMMISSIONERS ST., MONTREAL.
Packers of Bonîclcss andt< Irep.ared Fislh,

Pure Boncless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled Hler.
rings, are nir lending lines. Dry and Green Cod: also,Frozeui Fiai ini SeasOii.

W. F. LEON.A, C. H. LEoNAr.D,
Montreal. St. John, N. B.

FRED. BMCRKADAR,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CROCKERY, CIIINA. GLASSWARE AND
LAMPI> 6OODS.

Silver Plated Goods. &c.

S. S. MISSION JUCS.
166 UNruN STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Mill, Steafiboat and Railroad Supplies,
41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Rubber and Leather Belting, Rubber and Linen Hosn,
Lace Leather and Cut Lacing, Cotton Waste and

Steam Packing, Lubricating Oils, Mill Files,
Emery Wheels, Emery Cloth and Emery,

Wrought Iron Pipe, cast Iron Water.
Pipe, Steam, Uas and Water Pittings, Steam Pumps, Steam

Gauges, Injectors, Boite, Nuts and Washers,
Babbit Metal and Antimony.

STEAK AND ROT WATER BEATING APPARATUS,

Lowet Quotations given on S.ecial Supplie.

Pat. tr U. S., Canada, and Europe.
This Celebrated FiOLI>ING BUSTILE will be sent pro.

paid t any address, on receipt of price.
gr SEN;D FOR ONE1.'

Amriu Rubbar StoN, 65 Oliadlotte Street, SL, Jolin, ý. l,

WALL PAPERS!
A very large stock of Paper Ilanqinga, per the factories

of inglind, the United States, and Canada.

WINDOW SHADES!
A large and va: ied assorttent of tlis Sprin)g's Patterns

arnd colos in Ornamental and Plain Bliinds sold at very
low prices. EDWARD A. EVERETT.

90 KINo SREET,
ST. Jos,: N. B.

Nothing Like Leather."

65 King Street, St. John, N. B.
IfPORTERS AND DEALERS o)

French Calf Skinse
F.RENCH FRONTS AND KÇID SKINS.

Englisht Fittedl Uppiers, Eng-lisht Hip,
SOLE LEATImR, UPPER LEATHE1t, LINING SKINS,
And al kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usutally kept
in a fîully stocked business. Wholesale and Retail.

tmOrders Solicitcd and Carefully attended to.

BOOKS FOR THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
WXTE hâveo juist opene>] a ilarge avsortnient of Blooks

Vsutahia fur Suuîday Sclîncl Lihr>uriee. Ths
bhiks have Lieun carefully elected, keepiug in view the
retttremttents of Sunday SJhtl W.rk. 1y arestrong-
ly ound in cloth, and to Schools will be sol i at a ver
low price. \Ve have al4 a fine .arirty oif new styles o!

S. S, Tickets and Reward Cards, &o,, &o.
E. G. NELSON & Co.,

Cor. Kinug and Charlotte Sts., ST. JOIIN, N. B

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attorley-at-Law.

BARN.ýHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET,SA [NT JONN, N. B.

March 1889

MRS 0. M. PACKARD, 353 Vest 371th Street, New
York.

W. R. McEWEN, Milton, N. S.
JAS. W. KENNEDY, Southport, P. E. I.
MAJOR LINKLET V'ER, Sumnmrside, P. E. I.
ROUT. DEWAR, New Perth, P. E. I.
HERBERT S. MOAR, Brudnell, P. E. I.
J. G. McLEOD, Kinugston, P. E. .
J. F. BAKER, North lTke, P. E. I.
PETER A. DleWARZ, 14ontagne, P. E. .
Il. A. DEVOE, Tiverton an.d Westport, N. S.

Atore ntames vill be added as they are appointed.

BARNES & Co.,
PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS, BOOKSELLERS

AND STATIONERS,

BIBLES, HTMN BOOKS, &c.,
Of varions Sizes and Styles of linding, constantly on hand.

OOIN ENVELOP.ES
For collections, furnished plain or printed to order.

BLANKS OF ALL KINDS,
In Stock or p,,nted to ordor.

1=1=i.oes moc2.e'ate..

82 PRlIVCE vMi. ST.. . . S. JOIIN, N.B.

STOP THAT COUGH!
ENGLISHMAN'S COUGH MIXTURE

li the most certain and speedy remedy

For all Disorders of the Chest and Lungs
For Couglis, Colds, .Asitma,

Consumption, Bronchiltis, Iloarstnss,
Itjluenza, Dielculty of Breathi,

Spitting Blood, Loss of Voice, d:c,
This Mixture gives almoit instantaneous relief, and pro.

perly persevered iln SCARCELY EVER FAILS
to effect a cure. It has now beau tried for

manyyears; has an establihued reputa-
tion, and many titousanuda have

been benefitted by its use.

COUGHS AND COLDS
shuld always have rational treatmient, and nover be

neglected. Such trifling ailnents are too often

SOLEMN VARNINGS OF CONSUMPTION,

which nay b cured or prevented by timely using
ES*OL11flMAN'S Cocon1 %IIXTVIIE. 'l hie poptilar remedy
ig infallihie! It is highly praised I)v thousands of per-
sons who have tried its wonderful eificacy, andt strongly
rece-innended as the best renedy ever known for speedily
and pern-uentiy :enoving Coughs. Colds and ail Pul-
inonary Disesses.

mrico 25 ai a50 cents per bottle. For sale by aIl
Dlruggisa and General Dealers.

Every bottie bears unr signature un the label.

UNFERME*N T ED WINE-

The Subscriber have lately recelved a supply of Unfer-
inented Juice of tho Grapo for

SACRAMENTAL PURPOSES,
In pint and quart ottiles.

T. B. BARKER & SONS, Sole Prop'rs.


